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WA/Y:HI71Y D:BAR-Y:HWF73H )"L/A71Y L"/)MO75R00 1 And the word of the
LORD came unto me,
saying,

B.EN-)FDF85M X71W.D XIYDF73H W./M:$O74L? MF$F92L
)EL-B."73YT YI&:RF)"75L00

2 Son of man, put forth a
riddle, and speak a parable
unto the house of Israel;

W:/)FMAR:T.F62 K.OH-)FMA74R05 ):ADONF74Y Y:HWI81H?
HA/N.E70$ER HA/G.FDOWL03 G.:DO70WL HA/K.:NFPA33YIM03
)E74REK: HF/)"80BER? MFL")03 HA/N.OWCF80H ):A$ER-L/O73W
HF75/RIQ:MF92H 10B.F) )EL-HA/L.:BFNO80WN? WA/Y.IQ.A73X
)ET-CAM.E71RET HF/)F75REZ00

3 And say, Thus saith the
Lord GOD; A great eagle
with great wings,
longwinged, full of feathers,
which had divers colours,
came unto Lebanon, and
took the highest branch of
the cedar:

)"91T RO71)$ Y:NI75YQOWTF73Y/W QF+F92P?
WA/Y:BIY)/"33HW.03 )EL-)E74REC K.:NA80(AN B.:/(I71YR
ROK:LI73YM &FM/O75W00?

4 He cropped off the top of
his young twigs, and carried
it into a land of traffick; he
set it in a city of merchants.

WA/Y.IQ.AX03 MI/Z.E74RA( HF/)F80REC WA75/Y.IT.:N/"73HW.
B.I/&:D"H-ZF92RA(? 10QFX (AL-MA74YIM RAB.I80YM
CAP:CFPF73H &FM/O75W00?

5 He took also of the seed of
the land, and planted it in a
fruitful field; he placed it by
great waters, and set it as a
willow tree.

WA/Y.IC:MA83X WA/Y:HIY04 L:/GE63PEN SORA61XAT
$IP:LA74T QOWMF81H? LI/P:NO70WT D.FLIY.OWTFY/W03
)"LF80Y/W W:/$FRF$F73Y/W T.AX:T.F74Y/W YI75H:Y92W.?
WA/T.:HI74Y L:/GE80PEN WA/T.A74(A& B.AD.I80YM
WA/T.:$AL.A73X P.O)RO75WT00?

6 And it grew, and became a
spreading vine of low
stature, whose branches
turned toward him, and the
roots thereof were under
him: so it became a vine,
and brought forth branches,
and shot forth sprigs.

WA/Y:HI70Y NE75$ER-)EXFD03 G.FDO80WL G.:DO71WL
K.:NFPA73YIM W:/RAB-NOWCF92H? W:/HIN."H04 HA/G.E63PEN
HA/Z.O61)T K.F75P:NF94H $FR:F$E74Y/HF (FLF81Y/W?
W:/DF75LIY.OWTFY/W03 $IL:XFH-L./O80W L:/HA$:QO74WT
)OWT/F80H. M"/(:ARUGO73WT MA+.F(/F75H.00?

7 There was also another
great eagle with great wings
and many feathers: and,
behold, this vine did bend
her roots toward him, and
shot forth her branches
toward him, that he might
water it by the furrows of
her plantation.

)EL-&F71DEH +.O91WB )EL-MA71YIM RAB.I73YM HI74Y)
$:TW.LF92H? LA/(:A&O70WT (FNFP03 W:/LF/&"74)T P.E80RIY
LI/H:YO73WT L:/GE71PEN )AD.F75RET00

8 It was planted in a good
soil by great waters, that it
might bring forth branches,
and that it might bear fruit,
that it might be a goodly
vine.

):EMO81R K.O71H )FMA91R ):ADONF71Y Y:HOWI73H
T.IC:LF92X? H:A/LOW)04 )ET-$FRF$E63Y/HF Y:NAT."61Q
W:/)ET-P.IR:Y/F74H.05 Y:QOWS"74S? W:/YFB"81$
K.FL-+AR:P."70Y CIM:X/FH.03 T.IYBF80$ W:/LO75)-BI/Z:RO70(A
G.:DOWLFH03 W./B:/(AM-RF80B? L:/MA&:)O71WT )OWT/F73H.
MI/$.FRF$E75Y/HF00?

9 Say thou, Thus saith the
Lord GOD; Shall it prosper?
shall he not pull up the roots
thereof, and cut off the fruit
thereof, that it wither? it
shall wither in all the leaves
of her spring, even without
great power or many people
to pluck it up by the roots
thereof.

W:/HIN."71H $:TW.LF73H H:A/TIC:LF92X? H:A/LOW)04
K:/GA63(AT B./F61H. R70W.XA HA/Q.FDIYM03 T.IYBA74$
YFBO80$? (AL-(:ARUGO71T CIM:X/F73H. T.IYBF75$00

10 Yea, behold, being
planted, shall it prosper?
shall it not utterly wither,
when the east wind toucheth
it? it shall wither in the
furrows where it grew.

WA/Y:HI71Y D:BAR-Y:HWF73H )"L/A71Y L"/)MO75R00 11 Moreover the word of the
LORD came unto me,
saying,

):EMFR-NF)03 L:/B"74YT HA/M.E80RIY H:A/LO71)?
Y:DA(:T.E73M MFH-)"92L.EH ):EMO81R HIN."H-BF63)
ME75LEK:-B.FBE70L Y:RW.$FLA33IM03 WA/Y.IQ.A70X
)ET-?MAL:K./FH.03 W:/)ET-&FRE80Y/HF WA/Y.FB"71)
)OWT/F91M )"LF73Y/W B.FBE75L/FH00

12 Say now to the rebellious
house, Know ye not what
these things mean? tell
them, Behold, the king of
Babylon is come to
Jerusalem, and hath taken
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the king thereof, and the
princes thereof, and led
them with him to Babylon;

WA/Y.IQ.AX03 MI/Z.E74RA( HA/M.:LW.KF80H? WA/Y.IK:RO71T
)IT./O73W B.:RI92YT WA/Y.FB"70) )OT/OW03 B.:/)FLF80H
W:/)ET-)"YL"71Y HF/)F73REC LFQF75X00

13 And hath taken of the
king's seed, and made a
covenant with him, and hath
taken an oath of him: he
hath also taken the mighty
of the land:

LI75/H:YOWT03? MAM:LFKF74H $:PFLF80H L:/BIL:T.I73Y
HIT:NA&."92) LI/$:MO71R )ET-B.:RIYT/O73W L:/(FM:D/F75H.00?

14 That the kingdom might
be base, that it might not lift
itself up, but that by keeping
of his covenant it might
stand.

WA/Y.IM:RFD-B./O81W LI/$:LO70XA MAL:)FKFY/W03
MIC:RA80YIM LF75/TET-L/O71W SW.SI73YM W:/(AM-RF92B
H:A/YIC:LF70X? H:A/YIM.FL"+03 HF/(O&"74H )"80L.EH
W:/H"P"71R B.:RI73YT W:/NIM:LF75+00

15 But he rebelled against
him in sending his
ambassadors into Egypt,
that they might give him
horses and much people.
Shall he prosper? shall he
escape that doeth such
things? or shall he break the
covenant, and be delivered?

XAY-)F81NIY N:)UM02? ):ADONF74Y Y:HWIH01 )IM-LO81)
B.I/M:QOWM03 HA/M.E33LEK:03 HA/M.AM:LI74YK: )OT/O80W
):A$E70R B.FZFH03 )ET-?)F74LFT/O80W WA/):A$E71R H"P"73R
)ET-B.:RIYT/O92W )IT./O71W B:/TOWK:-B.FBE73L YFM75W.T00

16 As I live, saith the Lord
GOD, surely in the place
where the king dwelleth that
made him king, whose oath
he despised, and whose
covenant he brake, even
with him in the midst of
Babylon he shall die.

W:/LO)04? B:/XA63YIL G.FDO61WL W./B:/QFHF74L RF81B
YA(:A&E63H )OWT/O70W PAR:(OH03 B.A/M.IL:XFMF80H
B.I/$:P.O71K: SOL:LF73H? W./BI/B:NO74WT D.FY"92Q
L:/HAK:RI73YT N:PF$O71WT RAB.O75WT00

17 Neither shall Pharaoh
with his mighty army and
great company make for
him in the war, by casting
up mounts, and building
forts, to cut off many
persons:

W./BFZF71H )FLF73H L:/HFP"74R B.:RI92YT? W:/HIN."63H
NFTA71N YFD/O91W W:/KFL-)"71L.EH (F&F73H LO71)
YIM.FL"75+00

18 Seeing he despised the
oath by breaking the
covenant, when, lo, he had
given his hand, and hath
done all these things, he
shall not escape.

LF/K"62N K.OH-)FMA63R? ):ADONF74Y Y:HWIH02
XAY-)FNIY01 )IM-LO81) )F75LFT/IY03 ):A$E74R B.FZF80H
W./B:RIYT/I73Y ):A$E74R H"PI92YR? W./N:TAT.I73Y/W
B.:/RO)$/O75W00

19 Therefore thus saith the
Lord GOD; As I live, surely
mine oath that he hath
despised, and my covenant
that he hath broken, even it
will I recompense upon his
own head.

W./PFRA&:T.I70Y (FLFY/W03 RI$:T./I80Y W:/NIT:P.A73&
B.I/M:C75W.DFT/I92Y? WA/H:ABIY)OWTI74Y/HW. BFBE81L/FH
W:/NI$:P.A+:T.I70Y )IT./OW03 $F80M MA(:AL/O73W ):A$E71R
MF75(AL-B./I75Y00?

20 And I will spread my net
upon him, and he shall be
taken in my snare, and I will
bring him to Babylon, and
will plead with him there
for his trespass that he hath
trespassed against me.

W:/)"63T W:/)"63T **MIB:RFXF70Y/W
K.FL-B.:/KFL-**MIB:RFXF70Y/W ):AGAP.FY/W03
B.:/KFL-):AGAP.FY/W03 B.A/XE74REB B.A/XE74REB
YIP.O80LW. YIP.O80LW. W:/HA/N.I$:)FRI73YM
W:/HA/N.I$:)FRI73YM L:/KFL-?L:/KFL-?R74W.XA R74W.XA
YIP.FR"92&W. WI/YDA(:T.E85M YIP.FR"92&W. WI/YDA(:T.E85M
K.I91Y K.I91Y ):ANI71Y Y:HWF73H ):ANI71Y D.IB.A75R:T.IY00
Y:HWF73H D.IB.A75R:T.IY00

21 And all his fugitives with
all his bands shall fall by the
sword, and they that remain
shall be scattered toward all
winds: and ye shall know
that I the LORD have
spoken it.

K.O70H )FMAR03 ):ADONF74Y? Y:HWI80H W:/LFQA74X:T.IY
)F81NIY MI/C.AM.E94RET HF/)E91REZ HF/RFMF73H

22 Thus saith the Lord
GOD; I will also take of the
highest branch of the high
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W:/NFTF92T.IY M"/RO70)$ YO75N:QOWTFY/W03 RA74K:?
)EQ:+O80P W:/$FTA74L:T.IY )F80NIY (A71L HAR-G.FBO73HA
W:/TFL75W.L00

cedar, and will set it; I will
crop off from the top of his
young twigs a tender one,
and will plant it upon an
high mountain and eminent:

B.:/HA63R M:RO70WM YI&:RF)"L03? )E$:T.:FL/E80N.W.
W:/NF&F70) (FNFP03 W:/(F74&FH PE80RIY W:/HFYF73H
L:/)E74REZ )AD.I92YR W:/$FK:N74W. TAX:T.F81Y/W 10K.OL?
CIP.O74WR K.FL-K.FNF80P B.:/C"71L D.FLIY.OWTF73Y/W
T.I$:K.O75N.FH00

23 In the mountain of the
height of Israel will I plant
it: and it shall bring forth
boughs, and bear fruit, and
be a goodly cedar: and
under it shall dwell all fowl
of every wing; in the
shadow of the branches
thereof shall they dwell.

W:75/YFD:(62W. K.FL-(:AC"74Y HA/&.FDE81H K.I74Y? ):ANI70Y
Y:HWFH03 HI$:P.A74L:T.IY05 ("74C G.FBO81HA
HIG:B.A33H:T.IY03 ("74C $FPF80L HOWBA33$:T.IY03 ("74C
LF80X? W:/HIP:RA73X:T.IY ("74C YFB"92$ ):ANI71Y Y:HWF73H
D.IB.A71R:T.IY W:/(F&I75YTIY00

24 And all the trees of the
field shall know that I the
LORD have brought down
the high tree, have exalted
the low tree, have dried up
the green tree, and have
made the dry tree to
flourish: I the LORD have
spoken and have done it.
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